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Decision No. 85145 @rP&~@Ullf 
BEFORE. l'BE PUBLIC UTILITIESCOMMMISSION OF THE' STATE OF. CALIFORNIA·' 

In the Matte: of the Applicat·!on of ~. 

DOMINGUEZ WATER CORPORA.TION~ ) for ~c::=:e:::ion~.sell I) 
not to exceed·lO.t·OOO shares of its 
Class :s: preferred shares,. Series' 1,. . 
in exchange' for. property. 

) 

OPINION -- ..... --~,... 

. App1:tcation No~ .. 55685-
(Filed' May 9',. 1975) 

. '. 

Dominguez Water Corporation (Domi1lgUez),. a California 
co:poratiou, seeks authority to issue and sell not to exceed 30,000, 

sbares of its Class :s: preferred stock in exchange £or all o£' 
the issued and outstanding stock of Hydro-Metric. Service Corporation 

(EMS) > under the tenns and conditions of' an agreement' .and plan of 
raorgan'iz..a.tion (agreemen-e) entered into with EMS and' its present 

stockholders dated as of ,'March 28,. 1975. EMS is engaged. in the 

. testing and: repair of water meters ~ . a nonregulated: business.. The 
agreement is w1tMn the. prOvisions of· Section 36S(a)(1)(B;) of'the' 

Inte...-ca1Reveriue Code of· '1954 as .ameuded,and: provides that, the present 
EMS stockholders will excbax:ge all of their EMS' shares'of capital 
s:oc!t, par value $10 per share, solely for Dominguez Class :S, preferred 

stock, par value $10 per share. Dominguez, subject to the' approval: 0: 
the COmmission,. agreed to issue and deliver to the present .. EMS 
s~ockholders 20~000 shares at: the close of' the transaction and such 

. . 

ntlmber of shares not to exceed 10> 000 as shall. be'requiredundertb.e 
. . . 

te--ms and conditions of the agreement ~ wh1chc01ltemplates the·. ~uance, 
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of such additional shares based upon iucreas1ng amounts'. of before tax 
e.u-nings of BMS for each of the years 1975 tbrough 1979'. 

Dominguez is engaged with its subsidiaries in the business 
. of produci1lg and supplyillg water for res1dent1al~ commercial, 
industr1a1~ and agr1c:ultural consumption in a service .area primarily 

within: !.os Angeles County. the territory served b.aS. an estimated· 
population of 100.000. As of Decembe1: 3l~ 1974, it served 31,802 
customers and bad 2,660 fire hydrants conne.cte.d to its system. 
Dom1:o.guez oWD.S water wells, deep-we 11 turb:tne pumps, booster pumps. 
water storage tanks, distribution pipelines, fire hydrantS:~ pump
houses, off:lees, shop bui1ditlgs, motor vehicles,. and other property. . . 
It was organized in 1937 unGer the laws of California and bas' its 

principal place of busitless in I.oDg Beach. It operates 'under a 

certificate of public coweuienee and necessity issued in Decision 
No. 32739, dated January 10, 1940. 

In addition to its appl:tcat:tonDominguez.ha$ filed declm:a-. 
tions of its president and vice-presideut in support of the proposal. 

'Xbe application and declarations' show that the net worth of'.EMS is 
$71,000 and its gross revenues for 1974 were approx:imately$l72~OOO. 
the pro forma. net income before taxes. if EMS had be-2U owoed by 

Dom:osucz, was approximately $29,000 based upon $251~OOO proforma 
gross iDcome.. Its forecast of the :!Jlcomeand cash requirem~ts of 
EMS for the years,197S through 1979~ based upouwhat it states is a 
conservative approach wl:th respect to the possib:tlities of: future 
growth and a realistic estimate of tbe expcuses.· o~ operation,. !s that 
the proposed nonregulated operation could, except for the first" few 
years of operation, be financial.ly self-sufficient. It. estimates that 
approximately $2s.~OOO ot additional funds maybe' required during the 
first few years of operation and it expects that EMS will be able to 
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borrow these funds OU its own credit~ or at least without any 

immediate financial burdeu upon Dominguez. It believes that there is 

a reasonable probability that over the term of the proposed agreement:. 
the operation of EMS could ~ self-liquidat!.ng. and theentixe. proposed 

. . 

acquisition could be aecompUshed without any financial detriment to. 

Dom.iDguez. 

It· states that it bas made an in-depth' study· and' investiga
tion of EMS: what it does~ what the needs for its services. appear to 
be:. atld what its ~e prospects might be; and believes that the 

proposed aequ1s1tio1l:.- whether it is successfUl or not'~w11l have, no 

effect upon, the rates aud charges to its customers. The bus:Lness of 
EMS is- closely allied with the company's principal business~. i~e .. :. the 

production:. storage, and distributi.on of dome~ti.e and industrial water 
supplies. In the past it has been a customer of EMS and is one of 
hundreds of privately and publicly owned water distribution systems 
which Dominguez bel·icves eau benefit from the services to~ be rendered 
by EMS. It states that there are many features of the ~ business 
similar to the business it is presently conducting, 4lld that it is ' 

familiar with the equipment used by EMS, ,the cost~ qua.lity~ and 
. sources of supply of many of 'the meters~ pipe$~ valves~ and other 
equipment beixlg tested by HMS~ the equi.pmenc required to conduc:'C" the 
test:t and the material requued for necessary repairs and: adjus'tmeuts·. 
It asserts. thatbOtb. businesses. require a substautialknowledge of 
hYdraulics and to a large extent use the same tools~ equipment~and 
tech:D.1ques. 

Dominguez states that its total capitalization 15 approxi
mately $12 :.500 , 000 ~ of which $.>,200 ~ 000 is equity; 'Chat under the' 
provisions of the agr~ement, the maximum poss-ible payment by it,for 

all of the shares of HMS is $300,000, 80 that the rat:tO:ofthis: to the· 
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total capitalization of Dominguez would be 2.4percent lt and ,that this 

proposed transaction would tlOt materially affect its abiitty to borrow 

funds or be a~verse to its financial position. It asserts thattbe . 
ob:igation to redeem the preferred stock is spread over' a ten-year 

period and will not exceed $30> 000 per year, and' that such' au obliga
tion would not in anyway materially or adversely affect its financial 
ability to carry out its public utility obligations. 

Subjec: to the approval of the shareholders at its annual 

lllee~iD&lt the Board of Directors of DomitlgUez hasautbor1zedissuanee 

of 30,000 shares of Class B preferred stock, with votiDgrights, 

baviog a $10 liquidation value, a $1 cumulative dividend, a three-year 
no-redemption clause, to be retired through a ten' percent si.nk:£.t2g. fund 
beginniDg the sixth year.. All rights and' preferences. of' ~hese . 
preferred shares as to liquidation and dividends would be on a parity . ,. . 

with the already authorized and issued 30,000 preferred ·shares. At . ~ 

the company's annual meetitlg of shareholders 0'0. May 1, 'l97S,tbe 
proposed amendment to the Articles of IncorPoration required to cr,eate 

the new shares with which to· acquire EMS passed by a 39. to 1 -margin. 
DomiDguez has no objection to a spec·Uic pa~agraph' in the 

order conditioning the authority to issue the stock upon filing a 
stipulation that DC) portion of the capitalization.or expenses. of EMS, 

the- nonregulated bUSiness> would be included' in any future rate 
proceeding.. In addition~ any sums paid as dividends or' for the 

liquidation of the shares to be. iSsued should not be included in any 
fu'::ure rate proceeding. 

The Public Utilities Code provides: 
''816. The power of public utilities to issue 
stocks ••• is a special privilege~ the right 
of supervision, regulation, restriction, and 
control of which is vested in the State, .and 
such power shall be exercised as provided by 
law under· such rules as the eOmmi ssion 
prQseribes .n 
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"817. A public utility may issue stocks... . 
for ••• the followiDg purposes and no others: 

(a.) For the acquisition of property. 
" ••• 

'I'be word "property" as used in Secti.on 817 (a) is·· not 
modified, limited, or defined in any way. The word "property" 

il:Cludes both real and personal property.· (section .. 17.1 CCP .. ) The 

words "personal property" include money, goods, chattels, things. in 

:lction, and evidences of debt. (Section 17.3 CCP.) ''Property'' is a 
ge~ic term and, is sufficiently comprebensive to 1tlClude everytbiDg. 
one person can own and transfer to another.. It extends to' every 
species of right and interest capable of be11.lg enjoyed as such and 0'0. 

which it is practical to place a money value (40 Cal. Jur;" 2d .. 

Property, Section 2.) Shares of stock are . property.. (Tregear v 
hi wanda Water Company: 76 cal 537; Kirkland v Levin 63: CA 589';. ~ 
Coalinga Oil etc. Corl). v Robinson 86 ~ 2d 161, 165.) 

The assets of HMS cons1st in part of goodwill. Section 
14102 of the Business and Professions Code provides "Ihe good:..wil1 of 

a business is property and is transferable." The Cotmn.issio'C; bas held 

that gooclwill generally does not constitute property· related to

public utility service.(Sauta Cruz Motor Express Inc .. , 56 CPOC 519; 
R. Tunzi and Louis A. Tommasini. dba Salinas Valley Freight Line;, 54 
cP'Ce 56.) The rationale is that goodwill 1s intatlgible and based on 
earui:c.g potential in excess of norma.!. return on tangible assets. EMS 

will continue to have its independent existence and·a merger or 
consolidation is not involved. Domiugaez haS not requested that the 
assets of EMS or the value of HMS stock be a part of its ,rate base. 

The authority. of a public utility to :tssue stock is not 
limited to public utility purposes. Q'armers 'Warehouse cO.~2CRC 124,-
126-127; Farmers Warehouse Co",;, 3 CRC 661;. Griff·ins Tra1lS£er arid 
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Stor~e Co,,> 3 eRe 917; Western StatesWarehouseCorp~,19 CRC 527.) 

A 9Cr=o'O. may operate part of b.i.s business as a publieutility and part 

in a pt:rely private capac ity" (Harbor Can-iers. v Cal. Inland· Pilots 
Assn. (Cal. 1971) SlPOR 3d 218, 226.) 

A member of the Commiss:ton f s staff prepared and sUbmitted a 
repor~ dated Sepeember 26) 1975,.. The report recommended that 

DomiDguez be authorized to issue'1:OO shares for tbepurpose of 
acqu:i.:ritlg the outstanditlg. stock of EMS but that Dominguez be: ordered 

to keep a complete set of financial and account~ reco:ds f9r EMS 

se?arate from 'records of its utility operations) . .and t¢' maintaiu 

detailed records of all transactions bct"woeen the two companies; placed 

en :otice that no portion of EMS's revenues, expenses,. assets,. or 
capital1zat:ton will be considered for ratemald.ng parposes 'in a:J.y 

futuTe proceeding; and placed on notice that, profits earned, by EMS 

frOtn se:rvices provided to Dominguez will be limite,d' for rate-tlaki'1lg 
p~poses to the retu,rn. allowed on utility operations. 

The application was list:ed in the Commission's dally 
calellda on May 14,. 1975. No protests to the grantiDg. of the 
ap?lication have ~eu received'. A public hea:r1:lg is not 'necessary. 
Fi:ldings ., 

1. roo' proPosed purchase by 'Dominguez. of all of ebeissued 3lld 
oU~3tanding stock:of EMS constitutes the purchase of property. 

2. The proPosed security issuel' under t~ terms and conditions 

and for the purpose set forth iu the application, is for ~he purchase' 
of proPerty witb.i1i: the provisiotlS of Section 817(a) oft~ Public 
Utilities Code. 

.', 
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s. The proposed security issue is for proper purposes and is not 

adverse to the public interest. The property to be' proc-:xred ,or paid 
for by the issue of the securities authorized by this decision' is 

re~on.ably required for the purpos~s specified" which purposes are not 

in whole or in part :easonably chargeable t~ operati'Dg expenses or 
l 

i:lcome. 

4. Authority for the proposed security issue should be 

cor.ditioned upon "Dominguez agreeitlg to and filing a· declaration to the 

effect: that no pOrtion of the capitalization or expenses' of EMS and 
no diVidends or sums paid upon liquidation o~ the seeuritiesto,be 

issued will be included in. any future rate proeeeding~ 
5. Dominguez should be: ordeX'ed to keep a comp-lete set of 

financial and ace,Ountil:g records fo= HMS separate from :ecords of its' 
utility ope:at1o~ ,. and to maintain detailed records of< all, transactions 

be:ween the two companies; placed on notice that no' portion of" EMS's' 
revenues, expe1lSes, assets, or capitalization will be considered for 
rate-makiDg purposes in any future proceeding; and placed," on notice 
that profits eanled by BMS from services provided to applicant will be' 

limited' for ratemaking purposes to the r.etto:n a11o~ed on Utility 
oper~tions:. . 

Co'!lclusions 

The Commission concludes that the application' should be 
granted upon the conditions contained in the followingorde:. 

In issu~ this dec is 10nwe place the issuer of the 
autb.orized stock and 'its shareholders on notice' that we de> llOt reza:r~ 

the n~r of shares outstanding, the total par' value of the shares, 
no=: t~e dividends paia, as meascring the return it should".be allowed 
to ea.-u on its investment in plaut,. atld that this authorization is 'Cot 
to be ccnstrued as a f:i.ndiDg of the value of the company's stock or 
property nor as indicative of amounts :0 be included in proceediDgs :0= 
tb~ cetermina.tion of just and reasonable rates.~ 
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Dom1nguez Water Corporation is placed ,on notice that no. 
portion of Hyero-Metric Service Corporation ".$ revenues, expenses~ 
assets, or capitalization will be considered for ratemaki:ng.purposes 
in any ·!uture proceeding; and that profits earned: by· Hydro-Metric 
Service Corporation .from goods or services' provided by 1tto Dom.:t.rigue,:: 
Wate~ Corporatioll 'Will be limited for rate.tlUl.kil'.lg purposes to~the 
re~urn aJ.lowed on utility operations.. 

o R. DE R ------ ...... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Dominguez Water Company is authori'zed to· ,issue not to 
exceed 30,000 shares of ~~ts Class' B: preferred shares as 'requested in 

its application for .the p~ses and under the terms .a.nd.;conditions. 
set forth in its applieation; and onthe1Urther condition that prior 
to sueh security iSSUe, it agree to and file a declaration to: the 
e!'fect that no. portion of the capit~zation or expenses or'Hydro~ . '-, 

Metrie Service Corporation, and: nodirldends on 'orsumspa1d upon 
'.' ". ,! 

li~dation or the securities to. be issued, will be included: in any' .. 
future rate proceeding. 

2. The issuer of the securities authorized by this,' oreer . 
shall file w.i.th the CommiSsion a: report, or reports? as.required by 
General Order No." 24-Series~. ., 

", " 
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This order will become ef:f'ecti ve when the issuer. has . 
paid t!le fe~ p:t"escribed by Section. 1904.1 of the Public Utilities 
Coc.e; w!Uch fee is $600. ,,# 

:i::ated at ___ ~_. _.~_. _di(:-.;.O_= ____ ;1 Cal:r:f'ornia~this. j!P. . 
NO-V£MBEf). day of ____ .;;,1\;.;..... ____ , 1975. 

~, " ' .'. '/. t 


